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Baking Helps
Vaiaable Sa&esMeas

'iTt Brie& Expound ojthe Art of Baking, as taught by
Mrs. Janet McKeuzie Hill

feM Cafce MaUatf Hhtte
Always sift flour and K C Bkig

Powder at least three times. The
more sifting, the lighter the cake.
Remember that! To cream bat-
ter and sugar quickly, warm the
sugar slightly. Beat yolks of eggs
nrith rotary beater. Whip whites
of eggs with flat spoon whip.
Water makes lighter cakes: milk.i .
iuciA.cs ncner cases.

To mix a cake, first cream but-
ter and sugar thoroughly, then add
yolks, if used. Then alternately
add moisture and flour that has
been sifted with baking powder
and stir until smooth and glossy,
adding eggwhites after thoroughly
mixing.

Always use KC Baking Powder.
Btocstit Helps

Always sift flour and K C Baking
Powder at least three times.

Have shortening cold and firm.
Mix dough as soft as it can be
handled. The softer dough goes
into the oven, the lighter the
biscuit when it comes out. It is
easier for K C Bakine Powder to
do its work in soft than in stiff I

dough. Mix biscuits very little.
Bo not knead. Stir up with spoon
or knife and press in shape toToll
on floured board.

"With K C Baking Powder re-
sults are sure and certain. Ask
your grocer for K C. M

BIBLE CLASS ON
WHEELS IS COMING

Ik la Charge f "Pastor" RtMwell, W1m
Will Deliver a Free Btttfe Lecture

Ik Kl Pas. !

A men's Bible class on 'wheels, com-
posed of 250 business men of the
middle west and Canada, will be here
Wednesday to spend the day in El Paso
and Mexico, en route to Los Angeles.
The class wiU travel on a special train,
and includes the delegates to the' In-
ternational Bible Students' association.
which meets at Los Angeles this week.
Rev. C. T. RusselL president of the
association, who is known as "Pastor
Russell" throughout the country, be-
cause of his writings, will be in charge
of the big Bible class on the special
tiain. and wiU deliver an address at the
Kl Paso theater Wednesday evening,
while the big class is in EH Paso.

The traveling Bible class assembled
in Chicago from all parts of the north
and middle west and includes a num-
ber of prominent business men. While
the special train is parked in the union
nation yards here Wednesday, friends
of the business men-Bib- le students will
t.e invited to call on them and see the
most unique Bible study class in the
1'ritrd tFate The class wiU study the
RiMe from San Antonio to Kl Paso
Tu' ''lay on its special train trip over
thi- - G H.. and will arrive here early
w clnesday morning, and remain for
tl dav The train will leave at mid-
night for the west. The lecture of
"Pastor" RusseU here will be free and

lrcal committee is arranging for the
vice here
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Isaiah, 4rh Chapter SSth te 31t
Voroes.

To whom ten ye liken me.
shall T be equal, saith the Holy Onel

Lift up your eyes on high, and be-- Ii

hath created these things.
that bringeth out their host by num-- 1

: he cafleth all them by names,
the greatness of his might, for

that is strong in power; not one
falleth.

Why sayest thou O Jacob. and
speakest, O Israel. My way is hid from
the Lord, and my judgment is passed

er from my God?
Hast thou not known? Hast thou not

heard, that the everlasting God. the
Lord, Creator of the ends of the
earth, fainteth not. neither is weary?
there is no searching of his under-
standing.

He giveth power to the faint: and tc
them that have no might he increaseth
strength.

Even youths shall faint and beweary, and the young men shall ut-
terly fall:

But they that wait upon the Lord
shall renew their strength: they shall
mount up with wings as eagles: they
shall run and not be weary; and shall
walk, and not faint.
BALMORHRA CATTLB MKIV

MAKE SALKS DURINC WKKK
Balmorhea. Tex, June 9. Charles

W. Weinacht has sold two cars of
sheep to C. B. Willingham of El Paso.

The Popham Cattle Company shipped
1061 head of yearlings from their
ranch near Saragosa to the Popham 1
w hite Deer Ranch in the Panhandle.
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a1 BROTHER"

GLUB FORMED

Men of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church Or-

ganize Boost Club.

A dub has been organised among themen of the First Methodist Episcopal
church, to boost the new church en-
terprise. Its name is the "Big Brother
club. The next meeting will be held
n the church Thursday. June 12, at

8:00 p. m. A short Dro&rram will begiven and the formal organisation will
be perfected.' Refreshments will be
served.

A Japanese garden party will be heldot the home of Hiss Isabelle Valentine.
1105 east Rio Grande. June 19th, under
the auspices of the Delta Alpha class
of the First Methodist Episcopal
phurch.

Will Xst Cat OHt Services.Highland Park Baptist church goers
have no desire for a vacation from
church work. At a meeting of the
executive committee, it was decided
not to cat anv of the church services
during tne summer, hat to reduce thetime of the Sunday sermons to one
hour.

The Woman's Missionary society will
hold its business session and social,
next, at the home of Mrs. AC. L. Dalton.
The Sunday school picnic on the 7th.
was much enjoyed. Baseball was a
feature. Footraces were run. Blanche
Gardiner won in the girls' race. Wesley
Bretx in the boy's; Walace Ruby won
in the little boy's race; Martha Mor-
gan in the little girl's and Fisher and
Willie Roberts in the two legged race.
Prixes were given to all winners.

Children's day will be held June 22.
and practice will commence at once.

extmlBlHier Presbyterian.
The Women's Missionary society of

the Westminister Presbyterian church,
will meet in the Sunday school room
Tuesday afternoon, at 3 oclock. The
monthly meeting of the board of dea-
cons be held at the church Tues-
day, at 8 p. m. Rev. John E. Abbott,
the pastor, will preach at Canutillo
next Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock.

Preparing Mtwlcal Program.
The choir of St. Paul's Lutheran

church is preparing for a musical pro-
gram to be given soon. Members of
the choir meet on Thursday evening
in the church for practice.

To HM Xelghberheeil Meeting.
The neighborhood meeting of the

Women's Aid and Missionary society, oftha ITlr-a- Rsntf .hnMh will W WaLA

Tuesdav afternoon at 3 oclock.
Musical Program Given.

The following program was given
Sunday evening, at the Chrietan
church:

Organ prelude. Preludlo from Third
Sonata. Guilmant.

Prayer.
Anthem, "Send 'Out Thy Light., Gou-

nod.
Scripture reading.
Anthem. "Come Cnto Xe. Te Weary,"

Pike.
Solo, "Babylon. Watson. Walter

Davis.
Duet "I WU1 Magnify Thee. O. God."

MosenthaL' Mrs. Smith and Miss Clark.
Solo. "Jesus Lover of My Soul."

Reese. Mrs. R. J. Wilson.
Anthem. "Fathes; Whatever of

Earthly Bliss," Pike.
Trio. "Protect us Through the Com-

ing Night." Cursctunan. Mrs. Sterling,
Mrs. Wilson. Mr. Davis.

Solo. "Thou Wilt Keep Him in Per-
fect Peace." Speaks, Roy Davis.

Offertory.
Organ solo, "Barcarolle in E minor,"

Faulkes.
Anthem. "God. My King. Thy Might.

Confessing." Pike.
Benediction.
Postlude, "Grand choeur," Ma?-Mast- er.

Advertise" la The Herald.
Rev. Kenneth Brown, of the East El

Paso Presbyterian church, is the ad- -

OV, tfl EMI MTOSV. X DC (BM Cd IUU
church h,, an advertisement In the
1n . txu . a-.- .i- -
nouncing its , church services on the
following day. The ad. appears n
the form of the heart, which has been
adopted the trademark of the
church with the motto. 'The Heart of
East SI Paso." The weekly reminder is
the first regular church advertisement
to appear in any El Paso paper.

Cottage prayer meeting will be held
Wednesday by the Bast El Paso Metho-
dist church at the home of W". Z.
Youngker, 2012 Federal street.

The Men's club, of the church of
Clement, will meet this evening at 8
oclock at Kendrick hall. The Guild
will meet Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

Xew Members Added.
There was one new member admit-

ted to the Westminister Presbyterian
church Sunday.

Rev. P. J. Rice Is at Roswell to at-
tend the Christian church convention
and no preaching service was held at
the First Christian church Sunday. In-
stead there was communion service in
charge of the elders of the church.

The Presbyterian session will meet
this evening and the usual weekly
prayer service will be held Wednesday
evening.

Summer Rates at X.lnt(en Iletel. Best
board $7.00 a week.

POTTKR TO TALK OF ROADS
Tularosa, N. M.. June 9. D. M. Pot-

ter, president of the Southern Na-
tional Highway association, is expected
to be in Tularosa June 12 to address
the dtisens. through the efforts of
the Commercial club, . on good goods.

Dr. J. R. Howell has gone to El Paso
with George Schellers to place him
in a hospital. He is threatened withtyphoid fever.

H. c. Nicholas has built a hay shed
with a capacity of 60 tons for the Tu-
larosa Trading company.
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The freshest, spiciest ginger
samp that ever popped out of

an oven or

EL PASO HEBALD
STUDENTS II WORLD CAPITALS TO BE

DHOANIZED FOR CHRISTIAN GAMPJUBH

Already 146,000 in the Universities of the "World Are
Identified With Student Church Movements; Pre-

paratory Schools to Train Theological Stu-

dents Opened by Catholic Seminaries.

One hundred and fifty-si- x thousand
students in the universities of the
world are identified with the federa-
tions of student movements. They aim
to develop students for Christian work
in their churches at home and Chris-
tian missions abroad on the theory
that out of the educated classes are to
come the leaders in the next genera-
tion in all countries. The World Stu-d- nt

convention, just held at Lake Mo-hon- k,

listened to reports covering the
last four years, as given by their leart
er. Dr. John R. Mott. The sum of SI,- -
000,000 has been given for building fir
student work in connection with col-
leges, even Portugal and Turkey get
ting some of them.

Social service has been much stimu-
lated, it is claimed, and- - the number of
men in theological seminaries, study
ing for the Christian ministry, has
been materially increased. In the
United. States the increase is 1S00 :n
the seminary body. Tremendous em-
phasis is put upon Latin America, and
the importance of getting hold of stu-
dents at great centers like Buenjs
Aires, Santiago. Rio de Janeiro, Mone-vide- o

and the City of Mexico. There
are 5000 studerts in each of these cen-
ters. Dr. Mott reports. Since the sepa-
ration law in France and the agitation
of church questions in Spain, student
awakening in those countries has been
enormous. Something like the same
has happened in Russia. In the Bal-
kans, too, great problems confront.
There is now forming a student fed-
eration for all of the Balkans. India
likewise presents difficulties such a
were undreamed of 30 years ago.

Student migrations present to these
Christian leaders problems that they
are solving with a world statesman-
ship. For example, thousands of the
future leaders of South America go to
France to complete their studies. Five
thousand Chinese students are at this
moment in universities in the United
States. "Very few go to the colleges f
Europe. It Is here that they flock
the future leaders of the greatest re-
public in point of numbers the world
ever knew. (

To .the 300 leaders of the student
of the world, gathered at Lake Mo-hon- k.

Dr. Mott gave two commanding
tasks, especially emphasizing both of
them. One was more Bible study. Ho
said it was amaxine that such stndv
should have fallen off within the fouryears last past, relatively at any rate, I

and have been almost the only line of
eiiort in which the student movement
of the world has not advanced, since he
regards Bible study as to be the very
foundation of all other ' effort. The
record must be changed, the leader de-
clared, and changed at once. The other
was a concentration of effort upon the
students of India including Burma.
Not upon China, nor upon Russia, but
upon India is the real attack to be
made. It is here the non Christian
forces are strongest.

CATHOLIC MISSION SBMINARY
OI'BXS 1'IIKPARATORY SCHOOLS

The Catholic Foreign Missions!:'
seminary, just now establishing itself
on the banks of the Hudson river, a
short distance above New York, an-
nounces the opening of the first of its
preparatory .schools. These schools
covering the whole country in cour3e
of time, will train young men for for
eign mission fields up to the period 01
their special work which latter w;ll
be done at the seminary. The first of I
these tributary schools is located at t
bcranton. and will e Known as me"" .npuBiuuc xi wiuivnii national institutions there is one la-in September next. The work of for 12paratory schools and seminary is the , extension of this work intofurnishing of American young men. as ! go jy countries has made necessarypriests, for foreign missionary service j the preparation of literature to meetin all parts of the Heretofore ; thc in all the landsSpain have furnished al-- work been promptly
mosi,aI1 itnes? workers. . undertaken, todayEfforts have been started within tho literature is prepared and circulatedlast lew months to secure medical mts- -
sionaries for Catholic foreign fields. .

Xcdlcal missionary work had its be-
ginning in Ecinburg. Scotland. 50 years
ago, and was for the poor of that city.
It has now spread to foreign
everywhere, but is wholly Protestant.
The attention of the Vatican was soiue
time ago called to the necessity of
Catholics taking on medical work, and
especially the supplying of
physicians surgeons. Led by car-
dinal Merry del Val, six orders, led
by the Benedictine sisters, have no
consented to train nuns for medical
work. A deputation of superiors of
orders has just gone to Jnaia ana j

tn arnHv rnndltlnns It l ftai.l :
7" - -- -" -- ....-. -- - -- ,

10 te probaoie that the new ijainono
Foreign seminary iiere will soon adl
tnis nature for catholic American

men bound for these fields.

rXlTBD BRISTUBRX ADOPT
NKW FiXAISCIAl. FliAXS

United Brethern in Christ, a live
Protestant body of 200,000 members,
the greatest number in Ohio, have Just
voted to adopt the plan
for all finances, local as well
as missions. It is a radical depart-
ure, adopted with enthusiasm. Ths
plan is for the period of four year,
and goes into effect July 1. They also
voted progress in the plans toward
union with Methodists Protestant, and

with the hiiitiett The Mime commit- -
tee will also act in the matter of the
general unity pian affecting all bodies,
and leading up to the confer-
ence.

Another change made by the same
religious body within a fortnight is
the election of a bishop to hare charge
of foreign mission work. The selec-
tion is Rev. Dr. A. T. Howard. The
foreign work is a little more than half

cen-jr- y old. Prominent In it are
missions n Porto Rico and Oe Philip-
pines, and older work in China. United
Brethern have also named an educa-
tional secretary in the person of form-
er president W. E. Schell, of York col-
lege. The general conference has just
ended Its session at Decatur, 111,

MISSION RECEIPTS ARE
THE HBAVIKST IX HISTORY

The society for thc propagation of
Faith, the one great foreign mis-

sion agency of world Roman Catholics,
reports receipts for 1912 of $1,610,000. h
sum larger by $155,400, than in 1911,
and the largest In the history of thi
society. Of this $85,200 increase was
sent by Catholics of the United States.
or more than half. American Cath
olics contribute a far larger sum than
any other, France alone excepted.
sum last year was $366,400. New York
Archdiocese sending $151,900, Boston,
$46,000, Philadelphia, 22,000. Baltimore.
$7900 and Chicago, $5700. Frencn
Catholics remain the great resource of
Catholic foreign misions, giving lastyear $621,300. Those of Germany gave
$196,000; of Italy. $54.000. of Spain.
$40,860. of Austria. $10,900. Ire-
land sent out $52,700. the South
American Catholics contributde $74,00i)
almost all of it going from the Ar-
gentine.

The amount of the
steadily growing, seem to depend on
education and system. The society's '

headquarters are in Lyons, Frencn i

Catholics have been educated up t
giving. On the other hand. Italy's
Catholics have not been, it appear.--.
and famous Italian dioceses are re-
corded slk sendinfr S30 and even Kmatlcr
sums. Rome itself contributed less j

tlun Knglish Catholics
In some of he countries men-

tioned foreign miMOn contributions githrough tnt n
ir.in ti rouh th. Li" ck1i j

lemur., in tht juitn.. v tl. j

society for the propagation of the
Faith is its collet Hon of money one
year, keeping it intact, and apportion-
ing it out to the mission fields for ex-
penditure the next year. All other so-

cieties receive and expend the same
year, hence their miscalculations of re-
ceipts and consequent frequent debts.

pre- - !,.,. eTery members,

worli requirementsand tered. This, has
and denominational

fields

women
and

flThlnft

young
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support

world

the

Tht
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and

contributions,

and

$2000.
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ALBANIA BECOMES SERIOUS
l'KOIILKM TO RELIGIOUS LEADERS
Through religious sources comes tne

information that Drince William of
Sweden, the second son of kins: Oscar.

; is more than likely to be chosen theking of the new monarchy of Albania.
It seems that Italy, from which comes
the greatest of Catholic churches, sutj
gested a' Protestant prince for the Al- - I

banian throne. The king of Itaiy
i niaae mis suggestion, it is Known, be- -

cause of the distrust, each for fie other
of the eastern Orthodox and the Ro- -
man Catholic churches in the Balkans. !

and especially in Albania. Others to j

be suggested are both Protestants.
They are prince Frederic, of Weid, an.l
the duke of Urach, both by the German '

emperor. The Vatican at Rome at - '

knowledges unsatisfactory conditions I

in Albania in relation to the Roman
Catholic church, yet is not quite rec-
onciled, it is said, to the selection of
a Protestant.

Prince William, a promising young
man. is related to almost all of the
reigning families of Europe, some Pro-
testant, some Russian Orthodox, some
Greek Orthodox, some. Roman Catholi .
It is stated in Protestant circles in
Europe that king Oscar, of Sweden,
is not averse to the promotion of his
son, and that prince William regards
himself as competent to take up the
difficult task, or at least to declare
his willingness to do so. The decision
rests with the European powers, ani
is likely soon to be made. Very few
of the Albanians are Protestants, and
the Roman Catholics there have lost
ground under persecution from the
Turks.
SKVBSTH DAY ADVKXTISTS

SHOW RBMAKKABLK GROWTH
Members of the local Seventh day

Adventist church had their hearts
cheered when they heard of the re-
markable growth of their denomina-
tion, as contained in a report sent out
from the world conference of Seventh
day Adventists. which is now in ses- -
sion in wasnington, l. c The report
was sent to M. R. Proctor, pastor of
the local organization, and gies th
growth of the body during the pat
50 years, from May 21. 18S3. to tne
23d day of May, 1913. The report sa .

"Beginning in obscurity, year by
year, has witnessed continual progress.
until today this work is being carried
forward In SS countries, where it is
making adherents and to which labor-
ers have been sent, 'where missions
have been opened, conferences organ-
ized and schools, printing plants and
sanitariums set in operation and doin
their appointed work.

"Instead of & handful of believers
with few facilities, there is now a
body of believers numbering 114, 2u6.
with many and varied facilities r

proclaiming the message. Among these
are the excellent training schools for
the preparation of laborers, and it is
gratifying to know that the work or
these schools, so well supplemented by
nthr HonnmlnnHnn'tl fmwtf tiitlrtrifi has
bn , effective that today there isn. ti T,..iiti inhnr tnr
every 22 members in the denomination.
and incindinK tBe laborers in denomi- -

. 76 lansruaares. And there are 1

other languages in use as the medium
of communicating-thi- s truth orally and
in which the printed page will appear.

The j ear 1912 realized the largest
amount of funds ever raised by th--- '
denomination, as well as the highest
amount per capita. The amount con-
tributed for all purposes was $2,702.-099.0- 2,

and the amount per capita
was I23.CC. The per capita contribu-
tions during the closing year of each
of the five decades since this work was
organised have been as follows: Firbt
decade, (5.55; second, $5.64; third.
S 11.59: fourth. SI 1.01; fifth. $23.66.
The .total amount of funds raised by
l .1 1.ine aenoimnaiion ior aji tines 01 wurn

glnce h cause was organized 50 year
ago. amount to the sum of sz.7is
.S82.5C. Of this amount $20,200,705.22
was raised in the United tSates. or
78.54 percent, and $5,517,977.34 was
raised outside this country, or 21.4C
percent.

To WithAtaRd the Depressing Bffect ef
the Heat

GROVE'S TASTEL.BSS chill TONIC en-
riches the blood and builds up the
whole system, and it will wonderfully
strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effect of the hot sum-
mer. 50c

PIKE THRKATKXS TO "WIPB
OCT CROWN' KIXG 3IIXB CAMP

Phoenix, Ariz., June 9. Advices
from Crown King are that only the
lack of wind prevented the total de-
struction of that mining camp by fire,
which originated in the home of Dr.
E C. Wells. The house was vacant at
the time, and the fire rapidly spread
to the store of the Crown King Sup-
ply company. A bucket brigade was
formed and the fire was confined to
those buildings, which were totally
destroyed. Dr. Wells owned both but
the company is the heaviest loser, as
only about $150 worth of the stock
was saved.

When yoa feel Tear,
Stretchy. Half SlcE.
Blue and Out of Sorts,
look to the Liven it is
Torpid.

HERBINE
Is the Remedy Tea Xecd.

It is an invigorating tonic for I C.
a torpiu nvcr. une first dosebrings improvement, a few days
use puts tne liver in line vigor-
ous

j

condition. Herbinc also ex
tends its restorative Influence i

to the stomach and bowels. Ithelps digestion and food assimi
lation, purines thc bowels and j

brings back, the habit of regu-
lar daily bowel movements.
When the stomach, liver and
bowels are active, bilious im
purities no longer obstruct
functional processes, the result
of which is renewed energy,
mental activity and cheerful
spirits.

Price BOe per Bottle.
JamesF.Ballard.Prop. St.Loult.Mc

Use Stephens Eye Salve for
Sore Eyes. It Cures.

AH DruggI;

Everybody's Doing I
Doing what? Why going to the

New York Painless Dentists, for

good, serviceable, and lasting den-

tal work. "We save you from -3

to -2 of the cost on your work,

too. Come in and we will tell

you how we do it. A11 work

positively painless and guaranteed.

Examinations free.

yanHnlnmtmuPBs.
1

V '""IM,"k iOly

New York Painless Dentists
Cor. Mesa & Texas St. Over Silberberg's Jew. Store. El Paso, Texas.

For Your Summer Vacation!

TEXAS

Mi
offers you your choice of routes east or southeast via St. Louis,
Chicago, Memphis, Shreveport, Vicksburg, Birmingham or New
Orleans.

Long Limits Liberal Stopovers

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED APRIL, 188T.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AHD PROFITS, $200,000.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
C R. M0REHEAD, President C. II. BASSETT, Vice President.

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, V. Pies. GEO. D. FLORY, Cashier.
L. J. GILCHRIST. Asst Cashier.

Banking
Just as easy to open a. savings account with us as though yon

lived next door.
WE PAY A percent Interest compounded Twice Every Year. We

do business under the Depositor's Guaranty Law of the State of Texas
and are a Guaranty Fund Bank as provided by such Law.

Our plan, in addition to being convenient, is safe, profitable and
liberal. Kobody has ever lost a dollar in a State bank in Texas.

Write today for our free booklet "BANKING BY MAIL" or
simply mail your deposit.

EI Paso Bank and Trust Co., EI Paso, Texas

Banking

men the

jKKB

HURT A BIT."

The

PACIFIC

by Mail

Patrons

that dealt with his
them abmMantry. Rev.

if best; not best,
either event. Rev.

Rev. St.

Will please take notice that, from and after
June 1st the banks of El Paso will close on
Saturdays at o'clock.
We will appreciate the of all
banking patrons in making this change,
which is largely for the benefit of the

ElPaso ClearingHouse

SENTENCE SERMONS
PULPITS OF EL PASO

We are living perilous times, and God's people must stand together and
very courageous and vigilant and hopeful. Rev. Kenneth Brown, East El
Presbyterian church.

God deals wit same way
testing, trying, proving and forgiving, and
Bond, at East El Paso Methodist chnrch.

"DIDN'T

Joseph brethren,
K. P.

to it it if it is
are blest in A. E.

blessings. H. Combs, at

1
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It is .not so much what a man makes for himself t of himself that counts; in
other words, it is the life rather than the living. Rev. Henry Easter, at Church
of St. Clement.

God plans for us a physical, intellectual and spiritual development in this
life, and we may help him carry out these plans. Rev. Herman G'. Porter, at Pint
Methodist church.

There is such a thing as your living such a life that it is net in you to do
some things that are mean and low. Rev. J. E. Abbott, at Westminster Presby-
terian church. i

God will not and cannot save men regardless of their relation to Christ; that
is a relation to a person; Christ is God manifested in the flesh It is also a re-
lation to work the work of atonement on the cross. To reject Christ therefore
is to reject God. Hear the words of the master: "He that rejecteth you rejecteth
me, and he that rejecteth me rejecteth him that sent me." Rev. J. F. Williams, at
First Baptist church.

It is infinitely better to be overwhelmed with the greatness f God's voice than
to become satisfied with the mechanical pipings tf creeds and cc rcmeniea. Rev.

L. Overstreet, at First Presbyterian church.

Truth is one, consciences are many, but they do not vary to the point of
wiping out the line between right and wrong. Rev. E. C. Morgan, at Highland
Park Methodist chnrch.

Heaven is for children of God. It is for the perfecting of what was unfinished
here. It is the fulfillment of your beautiful and perfect ideals unrealized here.
The unloved, the hungry heart, the unknown, unnoticed, the hmdy, the poor, the
helpless and downtrodden for righteousness, will there find fruition of their de- -i

sires. Rev. W. C. Baber, at Altura Presbyterian church.

Have we a desire, prayer will bring us
prayer will save us from the desire, and we
Boyd, at Highland Park Baptist church.

Appreciation grows by counting one's
Paul's Lutheran church.

Te

Messing

is

E.

Cans't thou add one cubit to thy stature? By meeting life travely thou can.
Rev Miles Hanson, at Fust Congregational churc

I

What Is
Required
of a
Modern
Bank?

1. Unquestioned
financial STRENGTH.

2.Progressive but
CONSERVATIVE di-

rectors.
3. Capable officials,

worthv of your full
CONFIDENCE.

4. Alert employees,
treating with COURTE-
SY the smallest as well
as the largest depositor.

5. Adequate organiza-
tion and EQUIPMENT.

OUR record proves
that we can and do meet
ALL these require-
ments.

R 10 Grande Valley

Bank & Trust Co

COAL
Buy Now and
Save Money
FollowlBg priees will prevail dar-

ing the Ber
Gallap Carthage

June delivery . $7.00 $8.25
July delivery . . 7.50 6.50
August deffvsry .8.00 6 50

Special anthracite prices darlag
the mHer.

SANTA FE FUEL CO.

ASSAYEES & CHEMISTS

Custom Assay Office
CRITCHSTT & FERGUSON

Assayers Chemists Metallurgists
AGENTS FOR ORE SHIPPERS

210 Sas Francisco St
Bell Phone 334. Aato Phase 1334.

JOHNSON ASSAY CO.

Agents for Ore Shippers

Assayers. Chemists, Bullion Assay-
ers. Beyers of high grade Ores and

Bullion.
BOX 579, PHONE 3845.

itrCtepetKienx Assay Offioa
ESTABLISHED 18.A D. W. RaoxHABT. KM.. Proprietor.

Agent for Ort SMpptrt .saf ami
Chtmletd AualgtH. ittina EniNamd tUmorttf Upam. mm Wart a

Office and Zxbcnierr.
Car. Sm Pnatbso. CMrFiha iMt,

KL PASS. TTXaC.

6o to Europe ity the North Ger
mm Lloyd Gaiyeste-Breme- q

ss. "Brandenburg" .June 14th
sa. "Breslau" July 9th
ss. "Cassel" July 8th
ss. "Cbemnits" As. lta

Large. Comfortable Steamer.
TAKES: Cabin $S0 and J6T.54.

Steerage $35 CO

Apply to local agents or to
ALFRED HOLT. General Aseal,

Galveston. Texas.

I

KNOWING HOW
Every facility for doing the work
and the detemanabjon to please.

That's why we are doing the
Tent and Awnings business of
El

Largest Stock of Lawn,
Porch and Camp Furni-
ture in the Southwest.
Write Us For Prices.

El Paso Tent &

Awning Company
H J COLLINS, Mgr.

312 S El P3o St


